Robbery arrest update
Police have made an arrest in a Sept. 11 robbery in the 9700 block of Mountain Laurel Way in Laurel. A juvenile male victim reported that he let a juvenile acquaintance use his cell phone. When the victim asked for it back, the suspect assaulted him and fled with the phone. No serious injuries were reported. Through investigation, police identified the suspect and arrested him.
ARRESTED: male juvenile, 14, of Laurel, charged with robbery

Commercial burglary
Jessup, 20794: Martin Seafood Company, 7900 block of Oceano Avenue, Oct. 10 5:41 a.m.
A known suspect attempted to steal items from a work vehicle at the above location before fleeing.

Clarksville, 21029: 108 Wine and Spirits, 12400 block of Clarksville Pike, Oct. 11 4:34 am
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the business by prying open the door. It is unclear if anything was stolen.

Columbia, 21044: Exxon, 10100 block of Little Patuxent Parkway, Oct. 11 4:52 a.m.
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the business by prying open the door. Nothing was reported stolen.

Theft from vehicle
Laurel, 20723: 9600 block of Norfolk Avenue, Oct. 10 6:49 a.m., cash

Vehicle theft
Jessup, 20794: Montevideo Road, Oct. 10 11:30 a.m.
2009 Toyota Matrix
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